
 
 
 

BRIDAL MAKEUP SERVICE MENU  
 
Bride’s Name/Phone/Email:   
Wedding Date/Location: 
Ceremony Time and “Get Ready” Location/Timeframe: 
Trial Run Date/ location:  
Engagement Date/Location: 
Bridal Date/Location:  
Referred By:                                                           Other Vendors: 
 
Standard A’ la Carte Pricing                                                    
Trial Run Makeup                                                                $100 
Rehearsal Dinner, Pre-Wedding Party                             $100             
Engagement Session or Bridal Portrait                            $125                                     
Wedding Day Makeup - BRIDE                                          $150                                    
Wedding Day Makeup -Attendants or Mothers             $100 each                              
Gloss and blush for flower girls (age 10 and under)      $20 each       
False lashes (lashes/application a la carte)                      $20 each (day of service, lashes only, no makeup) 
Assistant (needed for 7 or more faces)                            $100 
Additional trained artist                                                      $250 (very large group, time crunch) 
Travel fee (Negotiable based on mileage)                        No mileage for Fort Worth 
Additional time upon request (touch-ups, etc.)              $150 per hour 
Early Morning Fees                                                               Negotiable based on start times prior to 7am   
Full Lesson (1 person, 1.5 hours)                                        $200 
Dual Lesson (2 people, 2.5 hours)                                      $350 
Group Lessons                                                                        Call for a quote! 
Special Occasion makeup (Prom, black-tie)                       $100 
Boudoir Session -  Makeup and Simple Hair                      $175 
Boudoir Session - Makeup Only                                           $125 
 

Booking Details     
There is a $500 Minimum wedding day service package (does not include travel or 
pre-wedding services) required to reserve your date. All services for adults include 
false lashes at no additional charge, and free brow grooming if needed.  Wedding day 
services for adults also include gift bags with touch up goodies on wedding day.                                 
I will create a custom package based on exactly what you need….. 
Don’t see what you’re looking for here?  Just ask! 
(Prices may be subject to change. Contract and retainer must be received to reserve your date and lock in pricing.)   

 
50% Non-refundable retainer required to secure your date, Balance Due 30 days prior to Wedding Day 
Cash or Checks to: Jennifer Trotter, 2414 Stadium Drive, Fort Worth, TX 76109- Credit card options available for a minimal fee. 
Gratuities are not included in pricing, but are always appreciated if you feel you received excellent service 
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